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STEAX MILLS.
COFFEE, COFFEE.

HO0ME AND FARM.

"when tho spring-timo contes, gotte Annia"-or gontie anyono else-
it je tseasonablo to <IiscuCs îoult.ry, especially chickcne anud their food.
First, as to practical brccde. Wra have, wo think, erewhilo tle8cantedl on
Black Spanishi, whichi aro niagnificent Inycrs and axcollont table fuWvle, but
pot gond sittoîs. Tho groy, or vatriegatcd Darkings, crosscdl with good batru.
door fowls, but rotsining thoso wvhiclu shîow tho charact"ri8tic marks-
plincip)ally the fivo tocs-ara but little brod in Nova Scotin, but thoy ara
adujirablo in overy way, and wvu havo tried thoni fur ycare. Hao lot us
reniork that,1 in Our opinion, howover intchi higlu cumibs play bo the mark8
of certain excellent breeds, rosa combs Bliould ba cultivated in proforonco,
fur the simple renson that tbey do nlot freezo so readily. Of mure recot
brccçie wo know mouo with which Nova Scutia je, familiar eu good ail round
as the iwelUbred açd carefully cultivated Ply ..îouth Rock. Thora is overy
tenson to bolievo froaie ail the accouants %vo .iad, that tho new WVy.triduttu
breed is as good u8 any, and wa ara now told of a white variety of titi
kiud wvhich is highly 8poken of. So fur as our exparionca gce, %ve do Dut
favor white variatie8 af ny kind. They arc, wo tbink, more dolicata as to
standing cold, etc., than darker colors, and thora je a pecuhiarity about thom
geurally, which ig apparently niuch thought of, but which wve do nlot iu
tl.e lc!à8t appreciate, viz.. ycliow legs. It was our practico, iviien kcOjmu
p)oiltry, to oliminate ail yelIowv legs as quickiy as wa could out of our stock.
Su fùr as our experienca or knowlcdge goos, tha bo. breedl3 for our urdlitary
ftinîcr, are Plymouth .Rock, Wyandlotta'e, hnd Black Spinish. WVhite
Pllyjuouth'8 apu4 Wyaudotte'sa arte bighly rccammonded, but via should in ail1
cases prafer coloied varioties of thosa breedq. Thora je another groat dis.
advantage about whita poultry, one ià sa laka another that it beconies quita
a difficulty to distinguish individuals when eitting.

With regard ta food for ,rOWiDg cbicks, via boiiue'a in it cooked, until
t.hey ýto quito oid cnough to assinailata a variuty in ra'v grain, and tihe
experienco of those wbo make a business of riiing spring cbickans agrees
%vith aur ovin. 1?owla in the wild Statu, it xnay bc argued, do nat bting up
tîteir chiens on cooked food. It ist well repliod that wea are not r.tising
fowli; in tha wild stato. No doubt the wiid hen's way of bringing up ber
ciekens je a vtry gond way; at ail events eite prabably dons tho best el.o
eau for her faunily, but bier wvays of féi.ding do not anseir foi civilized
ch:ckrn!i. loviaver, as soon, say in a fou tnight frout hatchilng, as the chicks
aie old enough to apimilate grain, wvheat and cracked corn ara better titan
cookcd food in the evening, when, during tho night, thora ii ample tina for
digestiun, vihila tho variation is bencficial. Another point is the separ.itioli
of flucks, which ehould ba arranged in groups of flot niore than twvanty,
giving theni a separata run, say a yard for each flock of 50 by 200 feat, wih
griss in iL. Over-fceding wit.h grain i8 not conducive ta heavy laying. Two
or thruîe hecada of cabbage nailed up in the hon.house, vihora the fowlsecan
rn.,ch thein, are an excellent variety. Rye sprinkled iii tho straw, so that
tihe lins have ta ecratch for it, is baneficial, and sunflovier Seuil je very
guoâ. Ryo in the anOIDing, about a quart ta tWanty foWv1e, iS gOOd, but
curli should bc usod bparingfly. 0f course clcanliness je indispensable ta
nu>y atuccessful poultry raising.

Wet weather ie moe injurions to .uheop than je tho severoat cold.
Thair woolly fleece protects theni from cold, but tvhen tho tiecca itenf
becotica viot ils constant evaporation Of nioisture chilis tha animal through.
At this season of tha year the fiecco is long, and holde rater a gro.it icngtb
cf uie. Even when made into cloth, overy one knows hov slowly woollon
ciuthunig vriii dry and ho.v uncumfortablo is the feeling if driod untdia
person. Shep ahould ha fêd froua racke under ahelter, sa that they should
not go out on rainy days.

Lt is better ta moa granular butter: and sait it witb brins, than ta gather
it in the churn and dry sait il.

OUR COSY CORNER.

Thora is etili discussion about the hostie. The truth ie, iL ie, in
moderation, mlot witbout its value. Lt dosa, as je sii for il, keep the dress
front encumbering beele 4nd ankles, and froni draggling in the mud. The
real objection only lias in extrenies, vihen tho protruheranca je prolanged
boyond tbo Iztneç ai gra.cp.

Branches of ho!ly, accuratejy reproduced in enaniol, are still in vogua as
biooches.

Povider and patelles begin to bo worn hy the moro daring damas of the
great world in Parie.

J AVA,
('EYLON

JAMAIC'A,

ROAS'rEl AND (J'ItIUND.

W. H. SCH WARTZ & SONS
WVI1OLlt'SAliE UàNlY.

_Established 48 Yeats.

HIave jii8t reces'icd a largo stock cf

1ENGLISII & CiAXADIAIN

W-aII P'apers,
['tai ilp il, Bles, Assorted Patterns, antitabie

-FORt-

WHOLESALETRADE.
T1. C. ALLENS & Ca.

Offer beat advantages

To Bayera of

C'OMMReCIAL STÀTuaOiEnR

Oflice Itequitiitea.

S;uci]xTy STxr1UNElti

Wedding aaul Visitiaag Card.

Colon r Statuping.

Ctipî,erîîlate Printing.

Geuuaral Job Printing.

T. C. ALLFS & Ca.,

124 &126 Granville St.

NO TIC E.

Ras puirclasseci the patenta cf the Electrical
Acctunulator ('onàlalî,ay cf Newv York, for
the matàufiattiic of Storage flatteries for
Canada. Tlaese are tlae iiiost iaerfcct Storago
Batteries yet invened

Prcî,aratins arc being mnade to enter into
the uaaauufacture cf saie on a large srale in
lialifax.

Lu.ttglttes. j.rktiéahd caal.,ac nl l
furniahed on application )y letter to the

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., [IMITEO.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

MýOCIIA,

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Real Estat worth...... 5.000
1 Real Estat: worth.......2,000
1 R al Estatc worth.... 1,000
4 Reat Estates worth ........ 500

10 Real Estates worth ......... 300
30 Furniture Sets worth......200
cib Fuurnitile Setsa viah....%

200 GoId Wathes worth... ô5
1000 Siret <Vatches worth .... 10
1000 Toilet Sets................à

$5.000
2,000
1.000
2.000
3,000
6.000
z,000

10,000
10.000O
5,000

2307 Prizes Worth......... $50,000.00

TICK~ETS $1.00.
Oirers are made te ail winncrs in paythe prizes-

cash. Icss a commission of 10 per cent
WV;nners* names cut puLI.shed aniess spet..al1y

au:horizcid.

DRAWV1NGS ON THET4IRDWEDNESDAY
0F EVERY M,%ONT H.

S. E. LEFEBVIR, Socretary,
OFFICES-19 Sr. JA31ES Sr., Mo0,rtîîL<L, CA.

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS, ETC.,
MACKINTOS H & iMoINNIS'S W11ARF,

Keeij,, coustantly ..n band ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C.
whicih theywill adi lov for Cash. tCXa~r Ae.rsWo luxfo u.e
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Gold color and black threatene to takeo the place af the gren and hlsck
so long conesidered. tho height of style.

Colorad borders ta your handkerchief are decidedly passa ; so ie the
fashian af tucking thora in the front of tho corsage. The correct thiug naw
is a fine white kerchief with border of embroidemy, or eise narrow edgeoaf
fine Valenciennes lace, and carmied as conspicuously as possible.

DulI blue sashes ara in high favor ini Parie for ivear ivith gowns af nottle
green.

TO TE3E DEAF.-A Person cured cf Deafecss and utaisen ini tha hcad of 23 yearz
standing by a simple rcmcdy will senti a doncrii)tion of it pars to any person wsho appliCs
tu Neçuouo.QN, 177 UoXDougaâ Street, New i.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCîESSOî* To ALEX. M\,CLEOD & CO.

Wine and Spirit Merelialts,

TELEPHONE No, 252.

HALIAXNY
ESTABLISIE 1847.

Cor. rWobie & Nlorth Sti.
Th'le lau-geât and sitoït counî]leta Collection ,f

iii the 2llaritiuilc P'ro% iiuac. Curreeiusaîdeuase
and ordor s oliciteil.

Funeral Designs, Wedding
and other Boquets

Of Cheicest descrituc nt jlinrtcat notice.

HERBERT HARRIS, - Proprietor.
ME TION IE CllI'IIC.

NATIONAL
COLONIZ ATION

LOTTERY.
Under tho Patronage of 11ev. Fatlier l'abeil

Establ.shcd in 1884. under the Ac of Quebec.
32 Vict.. Chap. 30, for the Iltuctt of

the »iocesanSocieîitsof Colo.
nitaSion of the P'ruvince

cf Qu.bec.

CLASS D.
Tho 023rd Monthly Drawing will taire palace

On WEDNESDAY, gay 15th, 1889.
At 2 p'clock, p.ua.

PRIZES VALUE, $.50,000.
Capital Pri,.e-1 Rteal Estate worth $5,00.Go

Paria threatens ta bring .n witlî uther empire fashione Iow nocked govine ]La~ ~ ~ 'E 3 ~ [ ~
for all tumes of tho day. t hd


